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ikI liill;
L)nu duyii, dutk '.ignts. slow truliiu t'ugi.
And bleukeued air severe a id chili.
Ami switi the
circling run
And Klill they change till ad l done.
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1 hen Summer 8taniU erect and Uiil,
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I.i.V from IfM in more,
Swift upeeds-oaThe child, the man, the wurk; ih rest,
The sobering mind, the ripning coul.
1'ill yonder all is bright and bbrt.
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All 1 uleul cloud rkii a 8olt ou. rolled.
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And
thy ehuuu till ml u done.

We luírct'j' respfiítSilly animuncc o the
peapie of I.aa Vc ii and vicinity ih A nh r
ite we ti ill nncoinmudate our custoniers at
the lowent murliet prices.
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Of lite levolves'round central Libt,
Forever true to central force.
And teadfaüt, cune thi balm or ll:glit.
And no imleed the newm run
A .d lust i I tt vheu all it dj)tie
The Guide

L Kendriek,
rlee(txr, ecjnmencfA htmnet here, I mil
te; t ren'Ue Wjtelf irnetlu (J' the eonfijence
iifi'i iilrnnuije of thh lommuTuty in keejt
Z . . u
inj thecluticttt Ihet, Mbitlin, Veal, Pork,
A S in Fr.inoi'' dip i. h av. hut eery
1'ruf.rcr l muff Je. divay on hand and mail from
Ari'in hnns 'iíf if
depre-b- í
cheafjtr thanehewhtes.
ittm liy Cn.hi-aJ hid Apa---'
n, on I
of Soii-th- ;
the Mx
ican troupa pumue the robberi to the bor ler
but
& GO. Hew!darelint nut ern thepielinerin(r toThen ltet
A.
make
forinid,.ble r,ii uoou the jleiienn disiricm
ot Alt.irnnd Macdnltna. and the people
threatened ar- - muling iedy to pive then a
warm
ion. Ihe remilt of all tiiii
that th ; MexidM revenue temelen npn
th pMjple of Arxotia. ,H dre the o
ri mcntiiot ienive tte Apich u ut once
t'i their i rop-- i rerration and compel litem
t6 remain
Jh idt-- of allosring a few
ihieriox Iniima to Hi tfte topowrr-f- i
jroverrmieni ii liumiliiliog- we
re morally reponi(ile to Mexieo f,v
ict uud obrase fonnnnted by C:.c i t ni
hi fmndi nd aone doy will- K e;le non
j
Jo pry. Cni-U'i'uuM heIn
n
lea hip pre t' t r: i ci'mÍü ln'.'u, -'- ,.,,1 v
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turned to. the nioie prou.iai.ig luiur .. ' I. o
callous tn.ii we never dimmed ol intte Ueii
tt ora tu Wi; nev. r ulitieiUateU lino
UiaUe
oegiiu. liiurtu sites
piuni l mouiú
not Mite dared to pieuicl even a hut, ans-laüo ii billing, growing towns.
Uui.cues
worthless are selling
that were
lor exorittttiits hgures b. c..uu a wing ol
the "Kliloraoo ot Ooid lias cast itsaluiUoW
ihi.re. W here ouce peace and ijuiete teigi.-ed- ,
me now heard the Uuui f tue siueiting
furnace ut the thunutr of the slampmili.
biiver City, Socorro 1'laCt-- r aud even Santa l e ho long I twrtil Moriiiless, ure lulled
to leep by (lie sound ut cruniblny urn,
1 1.e
tu p ol progress taken by New L aico
during ihe I t.tt year iu mining interests, u
uiiiiceeoeulcU ana auburn lor her a future
place her olOolig the
thai . aliliol lall
riciicfct iiiinirul cum ii.. iu ttie world.
,cw Mexican.
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Tbn nostj Is uro tie proper inlets bud
I
toy are
outlets ol The breath.
circuitoiiSi 1 he air tbus uas us i i.i iak.cn
ell' before rKinbing ihe lungs, whi c, cm its
IVluiu, .t restores ng.i in Hie warmth it has
uns'racled.
un tie.- c inrat). li.e an- taken
iu through the mouih stncKs. f. enii s ut a
temperuturu of ro. directly on the most
delicate ol tho local organs, causing ofieu
eoirscues.-- , cough, Orouchili or puL onaity
coiigr.iioa.
Jioreover, this uosUils arc n .tural inhaling tubes better than the best sold iu the
shops. When the t. ream lug u done through
ibem. the siighi resiaiunce lo expiration
e which leads most
and il is this
people to fj.m thelnlit of breathing through
Uieir moulh, causes tire lungs to fill lu the
full, thus culling every pa.it of them, into
oxygu
necessary action, more cuuipleli
Haling the blood, and grc. tiy duiiinii lung
Ju this lulier
any consumpiive tciioency.
view, it is important to breathe through the
nostiils iu tvuiui weather as well aa in cold,
and also to iiccustum one 8 halt .uskejj una
the mouth el, lii U.
Keep the mouth khut '7ie
iiifeetiou
diseuse are around, vir iireatned througli
with a
the un mi h is bom into the wind-pi- ptt:. i.g rusk Carry itig uh i g me morbid pur
líeles a, in which the air may ue cllntgeo,
directly lo the lungs '. e ihiu ninioia
oi
wliicii mierposcs out litue hiouiaiice to the
i ll. n illu
l.ai.,11 i t lllu colilnguills iini'lcr.
air is Oteuiheu ihrougli tue iiustrils. these
p. rucies are likei, lo Ue lOUgeit on their
un
nails, aim to be Suou Wutked out by
the uatu ul secruliou.
i ia ul lo heeu nits rule whi n breathing
U i OJisUiiillull
CV
i ... ail i t any Mea loom
ni..; p ove i.ileclioUS 10 one long btiui, Up
mu. ii iu a bauly VtiitiiateU luom out l is
ui jmiu.0 lurpoituiiie lu vases ol lpnoul
1' cr, scuilet letc-r- .
uipluhe.l.i, smalt puA
.,u,i ..ii.er (use.si s sunt urly inlecu. un Ui
coulee, lucie uu km uu sulis.iUiU lot
Uiotuuj,h t einilatLoo Kea tUu oral uiei.i
'l etaiit. a. e of Lilt. e huiiu wiihoui n
situ, it i often necessary to cuter rooms
uier ttuuse unaiigeuieus we Late uu coi.'
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ever sinje.
Mth
The first movable 'type wat i t
century. It was never fully dete'tiii.vM w'lfl
i"uved it
Uuttemburg is suspected tis ne
was guttea' nearly every thing in those

been

o

complain

railroai !i8

that the Texas l'hóific

occupied

cousttnitl

in

nj

aiaterial tint tl

railrotjiJ

freights of the merchants have bt-- n
almost totally excluded to the great
in jut y ami dissatisfaction of the
But the
of Mireveport.
th,. tiifte.
were characters imitating editor admits tve
Ihe first
prifltig nocc
'
handwriting
i'e wou.d like to catch any sities of the railrord
aa their
body imitating our huudwruing le tered or
charter requires, tho road to1 bo
unlet, eruu.
Worth by Juno
i.uiuan type was made in 14G51 We diu't completetj to
aays
An editor of Doualus wos tho first book
printed from movable types He would have
duu'iite-u- s,
it we hai been around about
le-t-

iner-clkau-

ts

er

co-jpe-

utako any until ihe year following and we
cut tue
hiivtii t uitadv a great ueal nice,
ortciaa type," is our choice muda of
Ail.eus, business )0u know.
Priming was lulu uueed into Palis iu
14 iu.
ici g iu France, the lutroduction
was veiy loiuiitl.
i he linger; size of type used for hoc ks
got anything
is C r. al iviuier. We
but 'lie pnmer in our youiuful aays. ihe
smallest bines of type are Lliglish, l ica.
hin 11 Pica, X.oi g 1 1'.uier uuiicd h it and
halfivitli Ureal Pinner it uiukes Greut
Lievier. tiiuum,
Long t'liutei-.laVaunilj ou.tiiei, Atate, (now euiliug
meiNewioik inbuac,; Peacl (t wholes
siruu t.lrcei, iu Liucinuuti. ) Liuuioud uud
Brilliant evidently very biuiilar.
l etal i the smallest type found in an
orui iur prirrti.igolhie. Corut Pearl wubuut
Ihu louuest type found any a herd.
The type most iu Ube tor adverttaeiucr.t.;
here there i uoupay there
is Noupaiiei.
is very iutte rcil nowadays.
In Auiiiibja, prii.tctv; are paid by the
l,uoOems (L. I Wc o. ce hud it girl named
cuniy a swevl creitluie and a liiuusuiiu
F.ius we nave siucu seen could't hold u
caudle to her.
informs us
Uur fui uutu. the "Dty-tot',tnal u good eotiipoaiior Win set, correct and
licoll'.bute aüuul U,Uuo .Uu in it u .y ot ten
hours. Abe kuockn g creuiuru I lihecoum
set, etc U,OUo ius in uu hours nu.v nutu;
uuuus and l u.ii Anus toulu he serve in the
same niaiiuer .' I .tusivef iu our next )
..suuiciuus pupei's nowadays are pr.uted
ihe.-'-.' plalis
oil U'oUl StoteOi)pe plu.es.
are not good to e.ti ott trotii, mid ih y Oil
tor II"' lit fashion plUUS ill ll.ut tin v ule

ny

írt

nct.

A DtMikory Lby .who reads ths
papers we'út tj his father with u rope
in his haud ami. told that' worthy
thut, if he did not give him fifty cents
to buy a two. beaded jackinfe,' he
would forthwith hat.g himself. 'It
was the place of the old man to lay.
"Heaven forgive yo, uiy son, for
tne awful thought hero's the fifty
cents.". He didn't say it however,
lie merely twined his fit.gers in thu
young titan
ireef, una tiumpeti
hisi ncid .'iguri'ijt the dcor jatil uutil
the suicide thought it wks 4th cf
July, aight.
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ti invitation
to. ou? Miu'iU (iras ettivities.
The
I'eU'yraph (eenu to urett with thu
i.xvresx tiiul no benefits can' mult
rum Uus exchange of friendly greet"
nigs between the representatives oi
tne people und of tLe ckief tcaport
f the Míate, and the editor thinks
that ti ) tiiose who r rained iu
receive per diem (or
t n
tune,
hopes no utrieu
lie
that
re.iult.
liaui tuuy
i

Untie tor

ucctj-titi-

1
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Usetul
to h ive bceu ini he hand pi esi is said
vented iu l iuU, bul oiuss you, haint- - res-sn.- g
inusl uuved reuclied way b.uk ut t' at
h is been lu opeia
ttnii . i be li.iinl-- j
gen
ion ever si.ive youii f 'lk.j ot opp.s-iU- '
uers were uu earui, you u.-t:uk loLet'n are made fr in a mixture ot

fik-ul-

Mrí. Stilts the witc of a wealthy
bunker at Jb'ra'.lonia, N. Y., heard a
Durglur in the room whciu theafe
molassi ti una giu !. it ticCiicntiy becuu.ts wtti kept, lust ii.ii day night, and,
to j innecessary to wulch the ioliei-i"iiuietly riti.ig Imitu bed, ehe took a
vent their licking of the 'lusies.
revolver and vtwl aovvu to interview
ihu lioe pi ess Was patented iu J ul)
lie ai ki' eL- in, iiwnt of
l!H7. You ought to see tloe huudle oue muí.
of uis prcssc. Beioie the Uoe ''us luunt the safe aim. bed i.g her eoming,
ed, news papers wetv printed on a tkuvei. lie laistd kiaiui to tlit'o
a billet
tut Contributor.
of wood at ti'cr, but a bullet through
that arm spoiled lu atw thru iid
tried to nra w his imj pi alo I, but an
DispovKKY or Bühil
A
van
fiw upon
other thut
Cities in
Uucent itiscovetvea ui the oouiii
i a.
luiicti from
Üiglit, utii lie iLcl, th
republic Irauavaal liavo ud
the tt uuiiiit' pistol pattering merrily
supposition thut ut iue tuno mo ettbt coast
lie liaen'l been
A
trica was inhabited by a race of uui.i5i his jtuk.
of south
meu who wete la the enjoyment Oi gre.r J cauubt yei; but the v. o in an thinks
wealth uud tar advanced in toe arts ot civil
ihe) can fed liita by li.6 kun.ight
icd niid ieli..eu pie.
liiiui g through, him.
euci.-i.ci.
hi;
ios.
i
t ullid of one of this

ris

v

dcter-ALU-

Atit-eu-
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t

Bloemhot on ihe
situati'd ou ajurru
banks of the Vaal, are to be thoroughly e.:
plored, and the resuds of eX' uta. ions ul
re.d.i made a e such as to excite deep in
In tiiioiliur
'.cS'i among iiichiei'ingists.
luted cil v wmcIi isbtmg explored by
11. rr .Wan hf the ruins cover uuurea ot tvtu
Tlu w. ilu oliue city were
Mjiiie tulles
thirty fett high, and eighteen feet thick, bum
ol blocks ofbevvn stone liid ir cement which
is at hurd and durable us the i tisue iue.1.
ithin the walls iron watet pots have been
found and vases w.lh ornauietiiuL l.uurties.
tlut the ItltlablUntS oi tl.L-It ÍS suppll.-e- d
c ties iu ibtir uai uiil.z u the ricti nonir.il
resources of Transvaal, as Uier ur: ..a
merous mines wit tun the tttuii:! of thu
republic which weie cvioe tly worked in
foiiuer age, bul huve been icug ub.tiidou
ii-- ar

Gboi;l8 Oí the SKV.
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strange tüing h.ow little in get eral
people known abvut the sky. It is.
tue part ol creation m wnicli liaturo
hum doue iote for the sake of plea-in- g
man,
lour? tor the kolo and
exidciit pui Lu&e ol talking to hint
oini ttaeti.i.g tiui,- - than aay other
of her wu.( ana it is just the part
ui which we least attend to her.
l ucie is not a uiouien. of any day
ct our liie!4 vheu nature ia nut hero
producing setene aúier nceue, Mtfturc
atier jiitturt-s- glory atur gbry,
ed.
and wor) ing e'aU' upou such ex'uiwho is promoting the
A Mr (iuznnn,
cite and eosanl principles of the?
org tiiiaiion ot a company lor ihe construcmost perfect
that it ia quite
10
iielagoa
i'retoiut
from
railroad
ol
a
tion
Ü
Biver
tho
Muupnpu
lie
d
near
Buy, says fiat
ctrtiiiu th..t u ah Jim lor us, and
touud '.ni hnndred and sixty piu whicb had intciiUcd tor pttpo.iwl plciiute,
l.ten w. iked lor mlneiais. ue recently ex
' '
Juhu, liutkin.
hiuit d at the diamond fields specimens ol
,

'
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trwl.

Keep your tuuuth thut uhen the air is
juttd hum duti oj any kuta. Lusi habit
uuilj luhaiea may prove, in tiu.c, aaLitul
As
us niiaautu, or small pox diluvium..
with ihe luí
u! uiorüiu mallei, fio it in
uu uusi panicles; inspiration ihroug- - the
m. ut n ta i lit- - Ineiii uirccliy into iu .ungo,
in it.ii .i.g their UeliCutu UiembraUes, Lite
lUkpiruliiD tí tuugil the uua'.nls lodges most
lutt Uattl (la.auges, alienee
ul lueul i
uibtictss,
Ihey ale easily Ulnlodgtd
considerate ol Ihe welfare ul their seivanis
wiil dully to euiighteu tbt-nuu tuis
point.
But our rule ia as good morally as physr
tally; lor aomciimc worse mailer conies
from the mouth than ever enters iU
say, then, (hough il bus been ai i a thousand timen, keep your mouth shut when you
are ungry. A suiotuereu tire, however fierce
U in .y be, is soon out.
We cannot forbear adding, now we are iu
the snood Kit it keep your mouth shut
ichtil'u hart nothing Kvrih tayinij. It
jou hate nothing .lhni but common plata,
or not eie. i f lattle, or vil tliou its.
ler lei lhtu rot i. side than nui il.en ni.t
Be'idei. all bad kept in by a
mi others,
in gMd. J he Lui-d-e.
Mrong wiil,
tic-Ie-

ai-ii-

i
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These equalities were not calcttlated to make
tri in the mind of Mary Powell the loss of
the brilliant s ciety ot her tathor s house.
from
Sha came to John Milton's quiet
socie
the luxury and riyety of aristncrai
ty. .Having taken- him for better and for
worse, she should indeed have schooled her
heart to his studious luibita, and her lile to
his .lonely house.
It seems, howevel,' she
was unequal to the sacrifice
.Either she
wis not dowered with the wealth of love sfc
expeced. or she found the abstracted reve1
ries of a poet an unendurable oxclianj" fur
Ke fascination
cf a court
Certain it is
aster k brief honeymoon, she left him and
went back to her father's hou e. Ano now
the poet adopted a novel if nut commendable course
He resol pd to untie the kuot
thai robbed hi heart so sore. Hut th.- - first
e
hint; to do was to
a pn die sentiment
that would sustain him in his parpo, e.
There wrg uo Indiana and no Chicane. On
the coHirary tin re was a still no Pnriianie
Hut. like a hero, he
i uirimi to encounter
weiii i wor niid published iiur volam.es
on tne 8ubfti t ol divorce
its reasons, scriy-tura- l
juslifieuti'OHS, and so on.
Looking at
tiuse ponderous treaties, we are impressed
wuh Ihe conviction that the in in who would
undertake the writing niiheni must lie pro
liiimdiy anxious to gel rid of his wife. But
the deti.e fai ed
i he arguments did not
ih.i public.
It seeins. however,
they di convince Mr Milton that, her lias
in earnest
bund was getting too
about the mutter, and she hurried back to
him.
Of course she melted him.
A tyo..
mini's tears agams' four books of argument t
It is sometimes said that during the few
years that they lived together he had abundant re-- son to regret thp weakness that made
hi.ii relent and receive again to his
that dull, unintelh ctuut and beautilull wife.
But we Suspect this is another of the slanders the world loves to aim at the wifo of a
genius, In our judgment, she deserves a
medal stamped with humility on the one side
and patience on the otjier, for going back,
to a mAn who had spread through four
f ilisis a scriptural argument t'; show he
should be released tl'om the privilege of
However, dei.th snoii
seeing her come.
Jicv.
Ciime to the relief of the unequal pair
Charla L. Thompson.
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ores taken from these pits wi.kU were Verj
'I he storm lier;.i,
e üvA or
rich, and it.j.udcd copper, tin, bilv.T, bis
Al CÍ'
mutb, cobalt, nicWlaud quicksilver.
be fbfoxl
tlisusUr
genual
eeeuiMto
inbial hud. quart gold has been touu i in
iai.d Lath week bring. fütH
dillercui p. aces ut f rauivafl, but reporu i. tbe
of these depu-- ' eome greater caUmity them th
U liter as to the licliuess
'
its.
The angel of death rnies on these
The stories in relation to tbe buried cities
April blasts runl
and
seem to be luil. authenticated, but a boast
KsuiatiOii ollow him.
Wheeling.
of
a
.ioleia,
i on
IUa.iV by tbe
lying partliel wilD tnc laigest i l ihrui, luat Va., Hochcktiv 'iS.
Ca.iiffa,
they bate docuiiiei.U which prove the ruined
tiuais.ippi, were visited dur.n thj
be
neitliborhocu
Oi.ull,
lo
tovtuinlhe.r
On
"snd identity it with the que-- of rdieoa, ' uot w ;cK by detru;:ive galei.
reaiaiua to be lubstanliatcd by the proUuc tu, btii Üurlinetcii, Iowa, was natiou of tbe üocumtits.
k.suiatf'1 by aturiHilne.
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gtven lives
Wit . '1 he Mtamship Atlaat;c
Lord Macatilay, ii1 that brilliant and
comparisou of the great i.iglishuud
eiw.iu.-dona. WW.L her to a ratery
tht tie. .t Italian .pic poet, sHti; ' 31 Hon
61(
Batik
England
ef
Thu
soal. who in tU tmiuVU
cwi five acres
like Dante, a stales alan and f. iuter,
ofgp.ujd, Hiid etn.lnys b'vt hundred clerks. log of aa eye were mlii ret,
and. Iikd Daiite, he hall I'een ULiuituiinie
beneatli
I her i'T no 'vimiiiwk on f l.e streets
Ltgh"
'
It w well known.
in uuibni. n nü love.
tli r ug'i
he i.;n i. oris, no il.ii biu ; w ivi's into that kmd bevotul
i,ilu...'ed
is
Milton's firs', marriage tai full ni i.iuerac.i
n.ob ti uld lake he ii o.p. therefore,
i'li ad
Thi solid easta purtiiw
Macaulay say: "Nu Return
and sutrjw
nit ik:i mu t" batter ihe iu.nicinew.ls
oí tm sph ft wf unrest becomes
can look on the tenures ot Lunie. imble
'I he clin k in the center ut tlie
has al y
vl the
even U rJiigcduesa. the dark furro
The city of.
and bowterous.
Large listi riis .. re
diuls attatLtd to i.
woluil
ot
sure
Hie tjr, the ulieu.
cheek and
in the eeart. and engines iu ertict
aivj.lor
sunk
central
Aniel
in
Iva was
'fr.7
ami e.nunopluous curve of the lip ami doubt
ordjf aie alwsys ia readioeas in case i f fire. A'stroyeJ
n ca:ili(U3.e op tho
that they be.outd to a man toj i roud and.
Ibia bank was incorporate! is lWi
U0 s.'luHtive to be Lapp)."
5th. Eight hut dred among pcrinh
CapiUl, $V0,0O0,C(X).
the
tullen
atid
lVtUap
the
ftr,
afl ttjJüon dollari wotih
c4an
pride of tue luiian were ell
ALL ABQÜT riUXTIXQ.
foot'Upt-u- a
of
The
prrpeít wat defctrow-d- .
Ad old edition of Morce't ceozr
c ik'Uluied W .'lugment hit domes' iC discotn
no
y
means
elements
it
that
the
ir
certatu
farth, air fire snd water,
and
:
f it.
There a rrevailinr ipn"rMic residing pby says "Albany has four hund'til
may not ths
jj. ral Id between .'.ilton and
in a rr.ti
on l bi
i of rrin'ing We know all aint it. ilwelling Iiouses, and two thouaand afpeif tf have
,Um
rv'.i::: l' l.e ffj ..
e
trutliful.y he lanied turih'jrthan the
being in th
Goliah it lelieved fout hui.drtd
d t GhhthI
afctier bén-leis
dance
the Jar.ce rf
Tkeir
all
r"( k. wl,(,
stand
inhabitants,
of poetry and tniafortune.
iba o hv been Ine Brut printer. H did it
ulreadr nrcomi!ihd im li rnut
.
j ba
.v..
a.
was f barp and quick, thu
..ki
ííil'or.
of
with
their
temper
w tu ' wt.. tu
leaving bit print wl.ererer be lig
auto
f fifm
with n;
J
iu riten Ii.dia aflair. Z'hi Jftm
wid imperious and impa'.iest ci o;
vent- IYiCeri rare been cn tie tramp etrcetj."
. aflfl.
.ttxjca. . .
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Fram the enrlieat knowledge of New
Mexico by the Spaniards, the Terr, tort
the reputation of possessing mines of fabulous wealth in both gold ml silver The
precious nietals were found on the persons
of 'he aboru'inps moulded aed welded nd
entinto churnctmstic ornaments; and in
some eup' profusely scattered ebont tho
wallsVcellihps and altars of they places of
"v
these meUls lorae fro a
worsHipt
is not exact le known, but evidences of niin.
trig such as old shafts and tunnels in (h
mountains, filled up by the dehneaof ages,
a"C. often run ncen s to day, exciting the
To
wonder mid spt'Ciilfitioii of c.iieoverera.
some of these interesting localities, a fer
in turne to thj " laos Mountain'."
Quivers." and other parts of the country,
t te nv st eniertaii i'ijf legend
of our history
at
inilientiu; ieexhau?litili weal h and
ths plaee :d" buried ir usures, it was ihn
known existence f the
nietals in
in ii'iun l .iu'e. tl a' fir.-- t inei'ed the pobji-ctot'the Kii.g ot Spfiii I eiulur iht hardship
nd privation, of j 'tipiov to the te w world
It was th'H l.ia! e used men f "nob'e
blood cud üreát
to gwr up the cjii-Ioand ei oltiments of home to travel
into freie;ii nmf distant countries, i - was
this that sustained the brave men in their
journey across tho rugged mountains,
thruutih the wainps. ncrop the arid plum.,
over the desert mesas, and amid thu sands
of the Rio Graide. to the rocks and elifla of
thy gout bearing regi ms of the New Work!.
In siiurt. it was this that fi st populated and
)ed to thu 'tJonque-- t of New Mexico." The
same spirit of adventure and speculation in
search of tortmie has mailt, cud kept this
Territory the center ot cniigratiioii for cen
luries, f r ih'.ge who seek to enrich hem
81'Ivi j in a day
i he Hiultitude oí w rs and
contests with the aborigines, were all
and sustained, lit. Mie sacrifice, of
blood and treasure, that the land so well
known to be ri' h in minerals might be secured to the crown of fpuiu, and add weight
to thee Hers ot her treasury.
The hwtory of theao early times, and the
well known returns made by New Mexico
lo the tinuhcul authorities of Spain, limve
made this country the oldett hiici e vly
Settled id' all hinds under the uutu nal lia;,
mid '.ave continued us settlement from cU'
tury to century to the present lime- iraveiers, residents and adventures have
been searching for tears for theje hidden
i
ot the mountains of New Mexico,
for the incentive of its first peopling uud I lie
justification of the Wars which were waged
loretaiuit. I utle liy little ih thru ths oi
legends uud fubuioun weultn are coming out
Men of energy mid perseverance, i; not men
of money, tir rearulunt! the question to its
depths; ui.d if we Hie not int.Tiakeu. w ith a
that fhouid convince the most
si.cce-tllal the New .lexico of i emu, les
a,'' i, and the New Mexico of to duy. are one
uud the sauic. A few years ago, our mineral tesourcup Were stieered at. and the past
r.cuiMs were loot ed upon as a grand turnx.
.Nu
Ui.w oisc iveries are being made every
day. Jüch mines ibat have Leen concealed
liy thu cloak ofage8 are being ahoveleil
from the mouths of passage ways that lead
to wealth. Those "rocuy diesis" locked
with the 'key of uuture, are b. ing opeued
Places and
mid their treasures displayed.
districts that weie ouce considered bur 'en
uud worthless, ate now known to contain
The
more lliuu the nches of the Uiient.
sands and tbe ravcl have grasped hniids
with tho gulden calf, uud the loutste) s of
thu undent adveutuiera have been traced to
the vaulted doors of L'rccius. In nil places
and parts n.e found the scattered pennies
uud shillings of inexhaustible lor.uiu B. I he
nuccr laai iiUcv saiuied Us. is luiued into
die ihat conns us'iLu
the patronizing
eye tiiul once curiied us, beams with aviir
Ihe
Klons Uesnelo aj.prouth us nearer.
wot id that ouce fccarcely knew we were, now
ntli-r10 pay lor ihe history of i ur piMiiree.
.Mi mpiUii that liaren a uircouut t cibivo
willim a. lines, now oli'eie Un nucretl fjl'
, s if.our (uttii )
the privilege of un
wert ill the hundí of Hie g. od genu,
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the Pteos Valler and therefore
thattio Grande, ': giving at the
same ):aieiiy many thanks to the numerous
.'
1875.'
T,as Cauits, April
Des GmTrit-- f At lea&l 'have to bid friends and ardent co operators in the wel
of the Gazittk,
frreweB to ir.e ftio' Grande., the Nile of fare
;
i
I.oris Hommsi,
theto-elv- t$
form
pictures
A
riot.
Maiglad
26,1873.
uif
MA TVliDA ,
before ml tision bf fto joyous dayi
par t On th minar, bunks of ibis treat stream
'
tliu inlet vala of '.lit last thirteen
LOQAh ITEMS.
'.,"
i r
vJ
years. 1
llpBL'h the fjjSrtner days wlifc and.netiv-i'TT
' :
.4(7,17 A".
Srr'1 to Imre forcver Iwftmid f ivca We
Local or special notices will be charged
to dull and stHguant lifcf.f backwardum
of andit d'iwnliertedn'Si, there is hut one pivot at twenty-fivOrre
cents per Hue to each insertion.
which ul I the hopen of tuture brightmore than a nwnth, we find ouP'
KaIUioahs.
ness concentrate:
elves ut borne; 'lielicvinp in the
True, we have many men among ua who
copies of th Gaxettb for sale at
assurance? and solemn oaths would give the lust drop of their heart's thisExtra
office at 10 cts. a piece.
to be a MAX. bhvxi it thty could only stay the progress
of what we.
t r forever burr
' Wo
that in our abarco tSp businrs airl of immigration And prolong
call the attention of our readers to
among which
the nrrival of ihe iron hor.-e- ,
would
advertisements uudcr the headseveral
the
publication of the íJazatte
we ran even find men born and brought np
! carried on faithfully, and craving in foreign cUmes, bemuse they can ing "New
for recreation, we undertook a long foresee their doom of being unmercifully
Capt Williams, formerly of Fori Bayard,
on by the tidal wave oj 'industry und
journey to Southern New Mcr?n, carrird
will follow in passed through town with his family,, en
iiuclliEence which
accounts of which hare repeatedly their waVe, taking forever from their hf nd route for the States, yesterduy, Fridny.
the sceptre wh.ch they now cruelly wave
appeared in our columns.
the oppressod'ind dowtrodden nias.vs
Thousands of sheep and cattle have lately
But how frail human nature is and overNew
Mcxic; but all their croiikingand died al' over the Territory on account
of
how little dependency pan bp
vfailing will not for a single miuute detain of the unfortunate dryness of soil and pastn pon the oath of an inebriate typo, the niefsciiger of prosperity and new iif'e, ureSien to
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gentr, they Lave at last tl
of seeing lb? Chief a flight
clerk in the Uoston P. 0. "behind
the bars," and he has confessed til.
Messrs. II. & Cú.'sY losses have been
enormous; in fact, no exact eatimate
.
The thief
can ut present he
cvrefullj examined, anted bj u lij-every leetter, aid took t9tr$scne
that contained money.
lie has
caught in the act and arrested, ant,
if he gets his dues, will b'ard with
the State for from five to ten
Meantime the prosperous business of
Hunter & Co. goes on with its usual
energy, promptness and care, and
those lio have lost money by mail
will now see just where it went, and
avoid giving the blame to hottest
'
persons.
iitit-factio-

me-ie-

nt

s

yi-ar-

plc'd

wis clearly demonstrated also in this
inatance. More than two hundred
wiles away from home the news
reached us that things were not an
they ought to be, wherefore tle whip
had to be used rather a little unmercifully on muleflesh to set things
all right by retting home.
But the bird had flown off, and we
therefore take accasion to warn all
employe! i in this pnd other Territories to look out and keep clear of
that drunken agabo.id and acnu
dfel, Henry W. Sherry whome we
can recommend as nothing else than
liar and a thief, not worthy
a sod,
ven of t'.io appclation of a human
creature.
Having '.hus done our duty to the
public to warn all honest minded
man against this individual we n'n'l-Iwill forever dismiss the subject
from oar minds and columns.
On the road from Im Cruces tr
Las Vegas, via Fort Stanton,
Bosque Grande, Fort Sumner,
Puerto d Luna, and Las Goloi.ins.
picturesque landscapes present them
selves to the traveler.
Crossing
Augtutin runge of mountains
about cightepn miles from Cruei
ri(h pastoral lnnd. j en nut as far
as the eye can reach, and after u
tniles of downhill travrl Shedd's
Ranch is reached. wbrea fhspri: c
of plenty of good water and n bos
piUblti landlord, in the p"rson of
Mr.' W. F. Shdd, w?lcom
tlr
wayfarer with all the doliacies of o
stockranch to stretch out th tired
liflbs and refresh the parched lip1Manv hnve boon the ups and
dawns of this energetic frontiersman,
and evei e and trying were th"
Res of lives and and prenrrty whi'd
he had to tnnMin ibrmiijb
o" friendly ludir s v
other outliwo: but atpoarpntlv a
brighter day dawned upon him and
his ussociate. a id thousands of cattli
can be seen all around enjoyin
themselves with the luxurious growth
ef nature on hill and data.
As there is a long road to cot
ovtr befóte one can agair. meet fre.--li
water, it is advisable to travel at
night after leaving Shedd Ranc!..
What an immensn fnitune is thc-deposed in this valley of San Augu
tin. Here, with a little pnergy and
capital wells coul 1 be sunk in varí
out places to raise millirns of horn
ed cattle or sheep, with little or no
expense all the year around.
In the middle of this" about seven
ty miles long prairie between good
waters there is a ridge of hills wbid
in their dazzling whitness, resembta
snow, occupying a space of a tout
thirty miles long and from fiar to
ten miles wide, and which, a we
are ; told, i gypsum in its purest

the

Knilwny.
in Southern

New Mexico
exists feM hope that the text a Paoitic
will be the first of the several projected rokds
which will sooner or later nil come to, and
puss t!ir ugh. this Territory mid al; and
everybody of tne large class of
confidence in the
citizens here, expresj-eability and good will of Col. T Sou, who
promised that the Mioi ting of the lrou steed
xhall be beard at or iiexr til l'nsu witliiu
Nor can any one ac
twelvemonth moro.
quaiuted with the .nany and varied resour-seof this Section of country chide theui for
their buyant expectancies.
Surrninded by niountairts on ali idos
that have proofed to bear tr usures ot
the development o.' which is in its
mere infancy, nt.d only Uek capital an I the
me ms ol cheap transportaron to bring them
within the bounds, or rather in the liontnink
of the rich ,st minin f regions of the world;
traversed ny nunierous iiiouniiiin stieanis,
full of :he choicest cf fish, which wuier
thousands ol fertile acres of cgriculturnl or
pustural lands, mid with acliuiiUeunsurpus
ed by any on the globe, on account ot its
genial and recuperating rtmosphere, whut
can shake the people of this auction in their
faith t.iut this will b" tub paradise ofi.be
American Union; for pleaiure heekers us
well hs the money making populace on the
Rrn-wel- l,
continent?
But the good people of Southern New
Mexico nave neen severely ennsusen uy a
freuk of natu;v, which, by a single sweep of
n late frost, of which I hnvt given you i.oiice
in my last, has destroyed not only all the
fruit of this yetir, but also greatly dainHged
the grape vines and ornamental tie.s
Thousands of simios und trees, looking
sprightly and gny but ten days ago, ami
f-whii li gai e hop
to yield an abundant bar
vest, are now sorrowHtricken and patilall to
on account of thtir dead like und
withered nppearince,
I have sorn. with pleasure,
the untiring
ell'oitsof the people around hereto stop
that curse of the front ier, the stealing of
on to
entile, which of lite had been enr-iea connderable extend. Three or' the thieves
who had made it their husmeiiS to bring
tolen estile hern from Md Mexico for sale
r
ni. I txken others from here to
s.de of the line, had been caught and it is
expected to soon have about from '.en to
fifteen inore, as severa of the parties who
until now had !xen silenced by the threads
of the outlaws wiih their venjsanee had
given in iheir evidence iid thereby dis
oowrtd the large network of thieves und
abetters.
J lie award of the
contrnct to carry he
mail from Lhs Vgn to NUsdla. by w
of Fort Stiuitoii, to Mr. .1. S hell y U limkeit
upon with sus icions e e. ks the
'iuies
gentlemen had sev-rn- l
backed out of contracts awarded hiui for
be same purpose, but for ihe sake id' the
people interested in ihe benefits th Trfroin
to be derived us we as for that of Inn
1 hope that he will faiili
Shelly himself
fully enter into the carrji.ig out of the
S me and thereby cause the opening uf one
of the r;ch.vt pastoral regions of New Mex
ico, which hundreds of enterprising seitlers
have foi years strived to bring within the
seo e of civilizaron and one of its blehsingi
especially mail facilities
I w s sorry to sec the 'fiico of the
BimUrtr locked up on account, ofrcaicity
of paper, but it 4 to be hoped hut its courteous and enterprising proprietor, N. V
Bennett, will soon commence the third
volume of a newsnaper so ab'y conducted
and well received by all the citizen" of New
Mexico, and which, as promised, will in
the future lit pub'ished entirely in Kcghsh
a noTci enterprise until now unknown in
this Territorv.
Politics, the coming election and the
candidates of one party and another are i1 nllaborbing poiul of conversa
tion now a!! ov r the country, and man.
the conjt.c'nres as to who will be the
hre
itate.
us nt ihe national
gentleman to
IT re then i the future home of
c iul fur the next two years
our Italian plaster paris manufacWhat a pity that our .?ople cannot fol
turo and peddlers, where, if we had low the laudable example (.1 toe citizens of
to conceu'rate, independent of
a cheap and quirk modd of travel Arizona
i arty stiifo or politics, upon the nomination
and transportation, thousand of men of somi lionorab'e. euterpisinz auc co a- for ages 'ould find employment in headiveman who 6uld and would represent
moulding gypsum angels and busts us as ably and successfully as the Delegate
of our SUter Territory. Surelv pirly strife
of saints and heroes, but as the and pitkering, difference of opinion
and
water in their oroximity i rather jealously of olfice seekers
never bring
unpleasant to the taste, wells would us to that step, in which the welfare of the
country is concerned the development
ground or whole
have to bo sunk on
four resources, the acknowledgement of
away front the alcolie deposits in our unstirpasse'l riches i tid the aid of cpi
Ul and skilled labor for the working of the
the flat.
In my opinion the distribution of
The next place of rest to man and Mmedifferent
pub. it i floes within the
ihe
beaut is tb plaza of San FranrNon.
f j men of
n party, creed or race
commonly called TuUrnsa, t.n ac ought to be a scgutidury point in the lelcccount of being situate on the mouth ion ('Le ennd dates, is it would lead ta
more side and nnp.rcial peifoi iimnce of
of the canon and on the batik of the duties i hereof il the main question
would
the stream bearing that name. Ful be: Is the man honest and aide enough in
lowinj tipthecreek as far as NasbjV fulfill the dniies of the position to which we
wish to elect i in 1
mill and then oirig ever and down
Talkiig about public servants reminds me
h? trave'er through of the shHiiitful manner in which tLepott
the divide
a nice and fertile tegi n and valley Ifict of I. as Cruces is cond ucted and of
neg'ect "f tin Special
to Fort Stanton where Major L G. the unpardonable
Aitent to lio the po't master of this place
Murphy k Co. are ever ready to ac to have the door closed iiuring twen'y-threhoms ofeai b day. t. the detriment of
oommodatü the public.
As it is our intention to gire a a w.oir community But, of Cuurs- - a food
deal of Uiis very blame live on the people
more lengthy description than we themselves to permit the continuance of
k.
nr will
such malte anee in olfice without taking.the
tine
can spire t'li
cribe the Rio Hondo
Tecos proper tps to have a live uud Oicient
Politics,
geiitleiuan placed in the s.esd.
Vallcyf an.! their Resources in our without doubt, are at the bottom of the
next."
whole, and the roor.er we will Uy aside these
nd art in union for the
party pickering
welfare of the wnole community the tettir
Subscribe for the Gazette, an 1 it will be for x II
.
To-d-sy
1 shall start for the Wl ite Moaa-- 1
lA'iiavour aJvertievmenta.
.
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Telegraph News.

The country around the lower to Pecos
looks well and has abundancy of pasture,
but coming close to Las Vegas it looks dry
.lid dreary, on account of scarcity of
w.uor,

New York. April 21. A New York correspondent has had ab i'Merview with Don
Cries who justified Jhisaresect cAurse by
saving the ret by which the thron of Spain
was given to Isabella was in violation of
tbe organic law ot the kingdom and there1
fore llega!, and he prop, sed to continue
the fight tor the rights of bis house begun by
his grandfather. The , programme of his
government is that everything shall be done
ihrogh a free cortes,' aud a complete
decentralization of everything bat but poli-

NEW MEXIQiN

SOAP FACTORY.
J. B. COLLIER.
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.
tics.
Don Carlos thinks Castellar and Firuerai
now prtpared Utvpply Jiertkanti
men of ability, but republicans, and a re Dealers
of Nev Muica and Aritona witi
public is never possible in Spain without
;
.
'IJ.-- .
assumingL ine wnuesi socialistic maracier.
and
Of Thiers, Don Carlos says he has not a.uch
hostility
reason to fear his
or it trigues. As
at the lowest market prieet,
to Cuba he holds the abolition of shivery to
be indispensable, but to be gradual and not
at the expense of the proprietors; in Spain,
however, no government would dare to al-- , Mfitodb
J.B. i OLI K R,
lude to the alienation of Cuba.
i'ort Union, A. M.
Henry Ward Beecher in prayer lait
night invoked the father of mankind to
remember in mercy the red children of
the forest whose pent up wrongs hid dnv
eu them to bloodshed
aud diabolical
murder.
1

h
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W

Soap, Rosin

Turpentine

'

CAS II,

April 21. In an affray between negroes last night arising ou. of a
game of cards, two were shot through the And the higUst priees ooastaatly ai
breast, and one cut in the back with a razor
two of the wonded are in a dangerous
Salt Lake,

WVOL,

condition.

San Francisco, April 21. Work on the
HIDES,
A rapid rise in the
Montrial, April 20
San Diego and Texas Pacific railroad will
Sai it Lawrence river
flooded
his
lie commenced to morrow,
The epizotic in
St. Paul nd other streets; the inhabitants
Having lately largely increased the cirArizona has nearly subsided, and all the
ming boats and rafts, the water being
are
culation of the Gazette, wo recommend it from
states are runing again.
three to eight feet in depth.
to the merchants and business men in gene
Frankfort. April 22. A riot occurred
Madrid. April 20. The volunteers mutinral throughout the Territory as the best and
here
which lasted the whole afieruooa
TURS,
ied yesterday and refused to obe their ofcheapest mode of advertising.
and now is only ket from breaking out
ficers but the ringleaders were finally
again by tbe presence of the military. Shops
W. A. CLARK,
and imprisoned, and order restored.
Having received lately various complaints
all closed, aud the buildings guarded by
are
South Side PLasa, Las Vegas, K. If
thut the Gazf.ti'K failed to reach severa1" of Great excitement prevailed for a time,
soldiers.
our subscribers, we ask pardou for the irProvidence, April 20. Nine bodies were
New York. April 22. A curbstone brokregularity and premise to see to it, in per recovered from the wrecked train on the
er named Chas N. Hampton was arrested
son that there shall be no occasion hence
Stonington railroad; the engineer and fi tey
for having in his possession $00,000
complaint.
forth,
men were burned to a crisp at their posts. in
Peiinsilynnia Central and western railNew York, April 20. The Times New road securities said to have been stolen,
A severe cold and
awaited ns
Orleans special relative to the riot in Grant hamptinton was arrested while offerings
here on Thursday lust; i s we have got used Parish, says that net a single negro was portion of the bouds
to Fitch, Otis 4 Co ,
und heavy frost even in shot until all had surrendered when
lo it to see stio
nesrly on Pine Street, which were stolen fro n a
Southern New Mexico, on our recent trip, a hundred were shot down. It is iuid that Pittsburg inerwhai.t
we do not take it : trance to see them up a number were burned to death in the
court
Washington, April 22. The department
here in the mountain, but rather think that house after they had surrendered;
the
of state has received information to the
the weather clirk has made a mistake in whites then scattered in every direction.
effect i hat f'.OOO additional square feet of
gii: g us winter during the summer season.
Halifax April 20 Mr. M'Donald, the space hus beeu allotted to the Americsa
Hon. Periderm Romero well deserves to collector of customs of the port, gve judg- department of the Vienna exposition, and
articles from the United States intended for
be 1'robate Judge for another two years' ment todny in the Atlantic case, he conthe exposition will be received untill the
ot
the
generally
conduct
officers
the
demned
the
funds
on
term; he has squaniered a'l
10th. of June next,
hand, has run the county already three af'er the vessel struck, in consideration of
the Captain's effort' to save life his certitic
thousand dollars in debt and now is schem
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ing to build a bridge at a cost of seven a'.e w:ia revoked for but two years; lourth
thousandi dollars more, if the people let olliccr Brown was suspended tor the period
him
Whi.t a good public servant Sun Mi- of three months.
guel County has,
Cheyenne, April 20. Three passenger
GOODS,
SAMUEL KOH.V,
trains from the east have arrived here; toWe see from our exchanges that Major day they
were caught in the storm which
GROCERIES,
General Pope has been instructed by the commenced here on Sunday night and tact-e- d
IN
DEALER
Wht Department to visit the ban Juan
until '1 bursday evening; it extending
Minii.g Region and report what steps are from forty
wist Omaha .xtendiug to North
HARD WARE,
necessary to adjust the difliculiies there. A s i'lutte. The storm commencid with raiu,
tin General is n man who would rather see aid turned into sleet and know, with a
the enterprising explorers of the Far W est heavy wind making il intensely cold; two
in possession i f the vuluable mining districts curs of blooded cuttle were I'roxe to death-o- ne
QUEENSWARI,
31-l- y
Las Vegas, N. M,
s,
we have
than these to bt hld by
at Kearny nud one at Lone Tree; a car
hope thut ihe labor und expense in that ot hogs whs aibo tioicu at Keuruey; a
part of the country will not have oeen spent farmer at Wood liver bad all but twenty
IMPLEMENTS,
in vain.
iglit out i f one hundred head of blooded
Passengers on the
cows frozen 10 death.
"We
7?crVif Union Pacific report that they were well
AND 0. S. FORAOK ACKMCT,
DRUGS, ANV
e from the Albuquerque
that Judge H. S. Join. son received his care for. The telegraph liuet, are down for
commission us Asfociate Justice of New nearly one hundred miles.
C. DüPtíR,
Proprietor,
MEDICINES,
'léxico and wns duly resworn and reinstalA
April
20.
San
gentleman
Francisco,
huring our recent
en in office, last week,
tr p to ihe Lower Country we had cccasion who hus been hroiigh the lava country s.iys
81 1y.
Las Cruces N. M.
is almost there is a large cave about six miles from
io find out that Judge Johr-so.,
unanimously liked and iefpected in his the bite Modoc stronghold in a south eastREYNOLDS
GRIGGS,
k
taken
the
direction
by
course
erly
the
iii.p.ii-ttaTurpsatine sold at on dollar aaá Jftf
bearing and congratulate the peo
fleeing Modoc
Thin cave will be much
cents per pailón.
pie of the .'d District upon their good fortune to r' tain o honorable and juit a gentle harder to approach, und will protect those
inside much belter from the shells.
Th:s
man at his official dealings.
South Side efthP!asa
cave is amply supplied wiih wood, food and
according lo hi recollection
but
animal
T.
B.
V'oi ttcn.
We were glad to wclb orne
is neiirl.i half a mile from water; there lire
r'.s.; , back to Las Ve.'as. Mr. Wootten tells
a gteal many terser caves and crevices, but
Las Vegaa,
New
ih that ihe inacliiu. ry lor his Door and Sash
water, 'i bis gentleman thinks a circuit
Factory uud Hniiuig Aiiil will be here in a no
thirty miles would have to be made to
: w linys
which will enable him to furnish of
SI 3m.
LMe.ñUaN.N.
the
guns and Supplies lo the new strongget
al! the country around this fectiou within
which the rascals now most certainly
hold
g cd
cheaper material f r buildings
least the ponton that escaped.
his is a stop occupy, at
than Call hi done by hand .
believed to be running very short
They
are
direction,
and
if
all
able
i i ihe right
men of
of provison and ammunition, aud
i w Mexico would lodow the laiiuablnex-inplare much demoralized.
ot our en:crprising townsimiu in
introducing machinery for ihe different
To the Ladiss
Dr. Hooper's Pills,
Pi
mechanic J as wcl' as scientific branches
fifty years, a.e a certain remedy
established
Tims. J. ilermái associated
of commence we would soon be en. .ble ligation to day
for all female difficulties, lhwart of vorth
conn sol with Field for Kisk and Gould,
to cope with other States and Territories.
cheap mita tinnt get tb?. genuine,
testified thut Gould told bi n just before ihe leu and
new siyl. suy? coated.- forty pilis in cuch
1HT2,
Gould,
thut
he
could
revolution in
with full directions.
fix matters, with Attorney General Durlow, box
Price, $1 00. sent by mail. Address all
MISCELLANEOUS.
and that he had been paying luni installorders:
HOOPER 4 CO.,
ments of the $K.5,000 contracted for. SimOn
Dox
P.
2453, Philad'a Pa.
0.
witness
IWlow
demanded
to.d
that
Stevens
$100,000 for Sick es for compensation for
Ruled paper the French preis.
WM. V. ILl.kWORTH- his services in the Erie revolution and for 'US D0LD.4
repeal
the
classification
of
procuring
the
Diawing paper the d
bill.
DO Li.' k ELLSWOMH.
act; witness knew that Dnrlow lobbied
Drjf
Paper for the roughs sand prper.
strenously in Albany for the Erie directory.
siALcaa is
conductor
from
A
dispatch
Gardner
says
A taking pajer
the sheriff's warrant.
train on the Stonington road
the
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Spiiitualitt's paper (w)rapping paper.
was all burned.
About fifteen or twenty
person were burned to death, aud quite a
An article you
always borrow TrouLa Vega . . . New Mexico
number wounded.
ble
27 tf
New York, April 2l'--Tfollowing parThe paper that's full of rows the paper
ticulars hav being received relative to the
of pins.
Stonington dissaster.
The train lefi StonPaper cautioning many fine points the ington about 25 minutes late, and was run
paper i uetüics.
ning at the rate of fo-- ty miles an hour, as it OfAU Dimtntion and Weti Seasoned, and
T S
approached the broken bridge the engineer
The paper having the large it circulation
SHINGLES
and fireman saw the water gulf before ihem
the paper of tobacco.
but too late to prevent the disaster or even
The paper that most resembles the reader save their own live t by jumping from the for iUby JoHt Prirnsaits, at the Rincón
Drett
'tis you (tissue) paper.
engine, the locomotive jumped the gap, Mill, or at Lat Vegat. AIÍ orders prompt25
ly
tf
filled.
forty fee', and landed on the other
':I,sughorinis" is the heading of a column about
Gtods.
side oil he sand bank, plunging into it with
in the L'tlifornia JdctrtUer.
suet force ai to wreck her completely, the
'Ihe Richmond Enqvirtr calls Wendell engineer Wm. Guild, when discovered, was
Phillips "that implacable ola Commune.
between ihe driving wheel and the engine,
ALSO
there being just enough ofhisdody left to
A Connecticut firm hns shipped over
)
clot ks to J pun and China during the identif him, the fireman, Geerge Kldridge
crashed
was
to a jelly. There were abo at
FANCT ARTICLES,
last year.
eight passengers, and t&e scene can better
PROPRIETOR,
described,
be
imagined
and
as
overthe
than
Is it not hard to speak of a contemporary
red whiskered child of turned stoves and lamp sel fire to the wood-was the "weak-t-ytd- .
GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
rk cries for assistance reu'. the air, from
from Kansas?"
the smoking caldron some escaped through
A sonng lady at Princeville has sent off
F.xcellent Beer manufactured, sob! and
the car windows, other were pulled rut of
her lover with instruction not to return until the water below, while many more were delivered, itber at the Brewery, or to any
ho "means Lussines."
writhing beneath t 4 burning mas; one part of the Territory, br the Barrel, Keg, or
ly
with his body partirlly oat of a car in bol Jes. Address 'Ft Union P. 0.
The editor of ihe Cartersvills Standard man
window, could estríete himself no Lrtber,
and Ezprtv user his coffee without sugar nd cried
out wildlv "Oh lave me. 1 am
when a subecr stops Lis paper.
burning to leatb ois scresms and moans CHARLES
EMIL WFSCIIE.
were not heeded, and d- - ih soon ended his
sufferings, tkhen Mi. All n oitt lis death
Cigart,
he was sunding on the front pljtfjtm of the
Robbixo
Mails. Formont'ji car, and as the train atru k hi foot caught
the gnipi ling iron, and in tbit condition
prtt, the popular and reliable pu- in
he was burned lo death.
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blishers, Messrs. Hunter k Co., of
Hinsdale, N. II., have been annoj-c- d
fin?!
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of valuable
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Inters which were
Aided by U chief

CANNED

Rome, April 21. Thr Tope rose at half
past seven this morning and celebrated
mass in his private chapel. He subsequently
cave audience to the dipntation bringing
Pctar's pense.

AND DEALER IN
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SABADO,

ABRIL

s las vinas y arboles de sombra,
Milea de plantas y arboles, que o
luce ni diez dias, so miraron her
rusamente enflorecidos y alegres, y
HO M MEL
íuo ditron espera" zs do un abu:i
danta cosecha, están ahora escarcha
Editor y Publicador.
dos y a lastima ver su condición
deplorable y ti i te.
lie visto, por otro lado, con mucho plac r, los esfuerzos incansables
de! pueblo de estas partes, de dar
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION fin a la maldición d la frontera,
que uousiUe ea bs nume'osos robos
PK ANTEMANO.
iNVARIABI.EMFSTK
de reces, que en estos dias llegaron
$4 00
T'nn copio, un uno,
a una extension considerable. Tres
2 .10
Uní cpio, peis meses,
de los ladrones cuyo negocio lo era
1 60
Uno copia, tres meses,
de traer races robadas de Méjico a
esta sección para venderla i y de
N'inguna suscripción sera recibido por
robar otros de aquí paia pasarlos a
menos dn tres meses.
U República, han sido agarrados, y
se espera prontamente tener de diet,
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. quince mas, porquo varias persoi
Primera publicación, cada cuadra. $2 00. nas que hista ahora habían tenido tePublicación subsecunte cada cuadra ,1 60. mor de la venganza tie e.stos malhetujdado si
Una cuadra es igual a nna pulgada de chores y por lo tant) han
Icnc'o han testiguado y por lo consiespacio.
descubierto varias compañías
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un guiente
de ladrones y ayudadores
rebuje liberal.
La entt'fgí del contrato de llevar
Avisos temporáneos hsn dn ser pagadora
el
coi reo dn L is Vegas a La Mesiaetnnno.
de los 'Fuetes SumAvisi8((:0 no anuncian el numero de lla, por
publicaciones
eran coiitiniiiiclo a nuestra ner y Siftiiion ai Sr. J Slielby, ha
voluntad y los cargos íiecho cu conformidad.
causado bastante bospechi, porque
Toda comunicación que no tne interés el antemeni'ionado caballero ía
publico, y que fea para promover .uteres
vanas-vocee.i e cutnpüuiL'tito
ser lobr.ii'.o coma anuncio y elutiu do
y para e!
contratos
anejantes
lequerido du antemano. 6 ea personal en
interesado
del
bien
pueblo
quo
eta
carácter, rencrvamos el derecho de recuasur
cada ul articulo o auuucio.
en los beneficios que resultasen or
tal camino de correos, como también
por el bien del nistno' Sr. J. Shelby,
CORRESPOND ENCIA
EDL espero que entrara fielmente al de
empeño desús dibires de llevar
TOR 1 AL.
lo cual se causara
este correo,
la apertura de una de las mas ricas
Las Cruces, Abril 13 de 1873.
regiones pastoriles de Nuevo Méjico,
A
fin
Querida 'Iaceta:
te;go para cuyo fin centenas le poblado
Rio
del
Grand, el res empresnsos han luchado por muquo despedirme
Muchos chos anos, y quo traería tales secle
la
America.
Nile
rio
delante ciones dentro de los linites déla
se
presentan
alegres
retratos
mi vista de los lina altares que pase civilizar ion, cuya bendición especial
en la orillas Arenosas de este fumoso son las facilidades de
SenM mucho el ver que la oficina
n'o durante mis carias visitas aquí en
del Fronterizo se hn liaba cerrada a
los últimos trece anos.
Aunque los dias interiores de vi- razo'i le no tener bastante papel,
da y actividad parecen de haberse pero se espera que el propietario
alrjado pura siempre y dejado en su cortez y eiupresor, el Sr. N. V.
renip'azo nn tiempo muerto y para líenriet comenzara prontamente el
litado do atrazus y congojas, hay tercer tomo de un periódico tan ha
solo un punto al derredor del cual bi'mente conducto y tan bien r jeibt-d- o
por todos los ciudadanos de Nuese concentren todas las esperanzas
de una al imbrada futura, que es el vo Méjico, y el cual, según se dice,
sera publicado en adelante enteraferrocarril.
Es verdad que tcncmr.s entre no mente en ingles.
Políticas, las próximas elecciones,
sotros muchos hombres que darían
con gusto la ultima gota Je sangra y los candidatos que serán tal vez
de su corazón si pudiesen haer alto nominado por un partido u otro, sjn
al progreso i'e la eiaigracion y pro todos los puntos incansables de la
eonversacicn por todo el Rio Abajo,
longar opara siempre evitar la
del
entre los
y muchos son las atinaciones que se
se hedían de ver aun hombres hacen d? quien se.'a el caballero que
nacidos y criados en el estranjeru, i os representa en el capitolio nacioporquo bien ven su condenación de nal .urente los prozimos dos anos.
Que lastima qua nuestro pueblo
sor llevados por la ola pe'igrosu de
ue cierta.-- no pm.de seguir el ejemplo laudable
industria e inteligencia,
.ente ha de venir después de bu de los ciudadanos de Arizona, de
.lltgada, tomaqdo de us manos para reunirse, bin reflexion de politics o
riiempre el cetro que ahora manejiin averiguaciones secuases, de nominar
in caridad y cruelmente sobre lao ui caballero honrado, progresisto y
masas oprimidas y piboteadas de de espíritu empresoso que nos qui
Nuevo Méjico; pero toda su colera siera y pudiera representar tan hábil
y enojo sera en vano, porque jamas mente y con suceso como lo hace el
delegado de aquel Territorio.
de podran oponer p.T un solomo-mental mensajero de la prosperidad
Seguro es que contralidades
y denunciaciones secuaces, di
y vida nusva, que es el ferio carril.
ni el "iur de Nuevo Méjico, forenciu de opiniones y celos de
existe una cxperarzi grande 'ue el aui';rientts de Ableos jamas nos
ca.ijo de iVJas al l'ucitico te ra el llevara a tul yuta eu ei cual el bietr
primero de las rutas proyectadas, estaí de todj el pais esta concentra
que tarde o'ciuprano han de llegar do, que son los desarrollos dt nues8, y pasar por, el Territorio y todos tros recursos, el reconocimiento de
y cada utn do la masa grande de las riquezas in ime ableu y el ayudo
ciudadanos enérgicos &quí, espretmr, de los capitalistas ) tneca neos.
los par", el
del
su eoiifunza en la ubilid.-iJ la huera voluntad del Coronel T. Scott, mismo.
En mi opi don la repartición de
quiet, les lia prometido que dentro
ds. un ano de ente tiempo se oirá ti los diferente empleos públicos denchifli'.o d' las maquinai ferreaü cu o tro el Teirtor.o entre hombres de
'
un cierto partido, cierta religion o
cerca de El i'aio
Ni ta 'L poco puede algún "luecono
raza, debiese estar cosa de menos
ce oí muchos y varios recursos de i'mpo'tancia en el esccjimicnto, de
esta sección del país regañarlos por los candidato-- , porque sera de mus i brilla i.e futur.
cho mas provecho y causara un dellodeado por montanas en todos sempeño ds los deberes requeiidos
ladoi' que deuiostrarii tener tesoros mas i oij artiales si se preguntara
Es homtre honrado
sin contar de recursor minerales; el únicamente:
desarrollo ne los cuales fe puedi y de b otante capacidad p ra desemdecir todavía esta en la cuna, J qu peñar Io.--j deberes de la posición ala
solamente requiere el capital y me- cual le qu remoá elijir?
dio baratón ie trasportación par
Hablando de los oficíales públicos
levarlos dentro de los limite, o tut un acuerdo de U manera vergonso-r- a
jo dicfio a la vanguardia de las reen la cul se conJuce la esta fet
giones minero1 tnae ricos del inundo; t'e Las ' Cruces y de la negligencia
tra.'esiido p- -r iiuiuero;ü3 r.ctiuelos no perdonable dtl Aente Esp ;cial
mortacoso.', llenos de truchas, cu de permitir que el estafetero de este
yas aguas laven millares de acres lugar tenga cus puertas cei radas dia
fértiles, de tierras agrícolas y pas y noche con excepción dj una hora
toriles, y con uu clima mejor que el iespues de la llegada del corno de
cual no exists o'.r j obro todo el cda dia, que cauu el detrimento
globo, a razón d su atmosfera ge- de toda una comunidad
Pero,
nial y recuperante, que puede me.
mucha de esta culpa tienen
iiorar la fe del pueblo de esta sección también los mismos ciudadanos de
que este sera el paraíso de la Union permitir la continuation de tal
i de rumplimiei to de debe
.tn rieria tanto para los que
eren como vara los que requie- rea sin tomar los pasos propios para
vo; reguir a uu
ren rq,uez.!?
aba le o activo y
Pero el l úe.: pueblo
Sur de eficaz cu su luar. Las políticas,
Nuevo
fue f'hítialo btvera- - sin duda, tiene la causada todoj
(ravcai
de
uatu es'o, y lo mas pronto ue dcjstuos a
mente
2C, de 1873.
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ralezs, por ana barrida de un frío n'jado esa insinuaciones y averireciente del cutí le lie dado noticias guaciones secuases, tanto mejor sera
eo mi ultima carta, que destruyo no pata eí bieuesttr de toda comunidad
solamente toda la fruta de este uno que esta interesada y, sufriendo tosino que también severamente daño cante lo mismo.
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Having
decided to
close out on
the following lines
of goods, I will give
.

SpeeialBargainsOn
FANCY

DRY
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Hats, Boots
Hardware f

GOODS,
and Shoe s,
Crockery,

Tinware, S'ddlery,

Paints.

L

rugs,

Medicines,
My itock in II th" iWe lines is well assorted, áü'l I fe! coníUeil' tint 1 ran u(T r
tuperior indii:m(niii t i both Wholesale ami
Retail buyer. ,
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cooperadores del bienestar desda tres hasta ocho pies de hondo.
de la Gaceta.
Madrid, Abril 20.
Louis IIommel.

NUEVAS LOCALES.

Los voluntarios se amotinaron
ayer y rehusaron a obedecer, a sus
oficiales, pero los gefes del motín
fueron arreglados al fin y aprisionados y el orden restaurado.

Providencia, Abril 20.
Nueve cuerpos fueron recobiaíos
Llamamos la atención de nuestros del tren del naufragio en el ferro
lectores a los varios anuncios nuo carril de Stonington; el ingeniero y
vos de hoy en ambos idiomas.
bombero fueron asados eu sus pos
tas.
Miles de ganados mayores y me
ñores han mue.to recientemente por
Washington, Abril 17.
todo el Territorio a razón de la des
En una conversación tenida ayer
graciada seca de la tierra y do los con el vico presidente Wüson dijo
pastos.
que hacer paz con los Modocs esta
ahora fuera de la cuestión, y que
Él pais al rededor del río Pecos ellos debían ser exterminados a
de abtjo esta hermoso y tiene abun"
costo; con todo, la policía
dancia de pastos; pero llegando cer- pacifica no debia ser abandonada al
ca de Las Veas se mira triste y de- tratar cotí otras tribus de indios.
jado a razón de la escasez de agía.
Londres, Abrí 20.
Habiendo últimamente aumentaIlav un rumor de Alexandria,
do e.ueneivamente la circulación de Egipto, que Sir Samuel Barke y
la Gaceta, la recomendamos a los esposa que hicieron una expedición
n gene
comerciantes y traficante
por el rio Nilo, han sido usesinados
ral por todo el Territorio como el por 1' s naturales del interior de
triodo mejor y mas burato de anuii
Africa,
ciar.
Nueva Yot k, Abril 20.
Habiendo recibido últimamente
Un espo.ial del Times de Nueva
varias quejas que la Gaceta no ha- Orleans tocante al motin en Grant
lda caido en nunos de algunrs de Parish, dice que ningún negro fue
nuestros suscritores, por esto pide baleado hasta que se habian rendido
mos I indulgencia de nuestros lec- todos, después de lo cual fueron batores y nos obligamos, personalmen
leados, Se dioe que aun numero de
te, de ver que en adelante no habrá edos lor quemaron vivos en la casa
ocasión para vales quejas.
de corte despres que se habian rendido; depues de esto so dispersaron
TJra borrasca de nieve y viento eu toda dirección.
demasiado frió dio la bienvenida a
nuestro regreso aqui. Como hemos
Cheyenne, Abril 20.
pujado tales temperamentos también
de pasageros han l!e
trenes
T'e
n la parte del Sur de Nuevo Méjigado; hoy fueron tomados por la
co, no nos estrano verlos aqui, j,ero borrasca que comenzó el domingo tn
seguro co que el dispensador de los la noche, que duro hasta el jueves
tiempos seguramente se equivoco en en la tarde; ext'.Midie,idoso desde
mandarnos tales borrascas del invi- cuarenta mi las al oeste de Omaha,
erno en tiempo de verano.
extendiéndose hasta North Platte.
La borrasca comenzó con lluvia y
El HetioraMe Jesiderio Romero luego se volvió agua-uier- e
con un
merece bien quedarse otros dos anos viento fuerte que hicia muy frío; dos
de Juez do Pruebas de este jo.vlado; trenes de ieces de raza se murieron
hi gastado cuantos fondos hubo en helados uno de Keamy y uno en
la cuja, ha metido al condado ja tres Lone Tree; un tren de cerdos tam
mil pesos en deu lis y ahora esta es- bien se helo en Kearney; un sembraforzandose pa-- a enchazcarnjs con dor del rio Wood, le escaparon 28
siete mil pesos de deudas mas, para di cien reces finas que" murierun de
levantar un puente, si acaso el pue- frió. Los pasageros del Union Pa
Qui buen sirvien cifico reportan que fueron bien Miblo le permite.
te publico tiene el condado de San di dos. Las lineas de telégrafo
n
Miguol!
caídas por mas que cien millas.
cua-lesqui-

es-ta-

tí

al aseei

San Francisco, Abril 20.
Un caballero que atdaba por el
pais de lava, dice que hay una cueva
cosa de seis millas de la
grande
ultima fortaleza en dirección del su
doeste la dirección tomada por lol
Mouocj que huyeron es'a cueva
sen mucho mas difícil de aproximación, y protejera, a los de adentra
mucho mejor de las granadas. Es
ta abastecida con Tena, comida
animales; hay mochas mas cuevas
pequeñas y rerdijas pero no hay
dice que tenagua. Este cnbalL-rdría que hacerse un circuito de treinta millas paru conducir los cano
oes y abastos a la nueva fortaleza
que ios picaros cictamente ocupan
ahora, al menos hiparte que escapo.
Se cree ' que estaa evidentemente
muy demoralizados.
,

j

t

UNA

JUNTA EX EL COS DADO DS
LINCOLN,

En este día 8 de Abril 1875. fu
la junta llamada al orden por el HobJ
Saturnino Baca juez de Pruevas de'
dicho condado, quien después de in
formar al pueblo el objeto de ella,
propuso la construcción de una casa
de core y cárcel para aseguración
de criminales, y propuso ademas,
que el pueblo nombrara una comisión de tres personas abücs que nominaran dos delegados por el precinto
ce Lincoln para el primer lunes de
mayo, y e'igiran sus empleados lo
cuales de condado para la 'elección
'
próxima de setiembre 1873. ' .'
Por moción de Wm. Brady foe
nombrado Presidente de dich adjunta
Saturnino Baca, aprobado.
Por moción de Phillpowski, fue
nombrado J. M. de Aguayo secre
;
' '
tario Aprobado.
Por moción de Wm. Brady fueron
nombrados miembros de la comisión
de tres antes propuesta, a Phillpowski, José Montano y Y. Braáy. A
'
probados.
La comisión paso a sus delibera
ciones en un cuerlo separado, y des
pues de un tiempo razonable su re.
porte es como sigue:
'Vosotros los nbjo firnvido nombrado
r

comisionados por el precinto de Liueulu
hemos uniniuiumcnte rtnvenido qua
señor L. G. Murphy y Don Mauuel Gutierres,
son y por el presente seau nombrado delegados por el precinto No. I de Lincoln del
condado antedicho, con el fin de noia'-ru- r
dos delegados a la convención en Lai Cruces; N. M., para nominar alii uu representante por el rondado de Lincoln
ka
dera emp.eadcs localet de condado, que
t. ndrt lugar el primer Lunes de Maro de
1873.
M. PntupowsKl,'
1

j

Jari

f

Montano,
Bkadt.

Wm.

El señor Presidente informó al pueblo qae
los comisionados nombradas paru 'r portar
el pimío de la cusa de corte y cartel de
condado, el primer Lunes de Mayo 1873,
lo son Wm. Brndy Jote Montano y J. M.
Aguayo
Aprobado.
Por motion de Wm. Brady, la junta's
prorrogó sintdit.

SATURNINO BACA.'
I'resideata.
J. M. de Aguato,
Secretario. Uuion.
,

Vemos de nuestros cambios que el
General de Division Pope ha recibí
do instrucciones del departamento
de guerra de visi'ir a las ninas de
San Juan y de dar parte tocan te las
medidas necesaria para arreglarlas
dificultades alü. Como el general
Pope mas b'en quisiera vei establecidos a los exploradores dol Gran
Po: iente en las regiones minerales
que a los indios, hay esperanza que
las obras y gastot hechos en esa parte para desarrollar a las riquezas
del pais no serán cu vano.

Venrs en la Revista dfl Albuquerque quo el Juiz 11. S. Joh .son
Juez Aso
recibió en c- misión
ciado de Nuevo Méjico y fue debien
damente rejurado y
su emplet en la semana pása la Durante nuestro viaje reciente al Rio
Abajo tuvitn s ocasión de deeiign
ñamo qua el Juez Johnson sta casi unanimamente quei i io y respetado en su distrito por su porte impar
cia! y congratulamos al puebl t del
segundo distrito judicial aobre su
buena juerte en retener un caballero
tan justo y hábil en sus decisiones
-

oficiales

U leva York, Abril 20,
El general Canby habiendo sido
un miembro de la iglesia metodista,
y ei Rv. Dr. Tomas iu agenta de
libros en San Francisco, la asociación de predicadores comemorara su
vida y muetre con resoluciones pro
pia al caso.
Se están haciendo aqui arreglos
por los residentes franceses en esta
vecindad para u..a celebración nació
nal de la aproximamente evncuaciou
de rancia por los alemanes.

AL rUEBLO DE MUEVO MEJICO.
Los abajo firmados tienen e, honor de
hacer publico para el conociineno délos

en los varios condados del Territorio, (,uj preseuUn ante la Convención General, que ser tenida n .Scuta F pat.el
partido Uepublicanu para la nominación de
un l'eleiido ú Congreso, el nombre. del
Coronel tra ncisco P. Abreu, uno de one's
iros man dignos y meritorios conciudadanos
residentes del Condado de San. Miguel, bien
conocido por sus conciudadanos como nn
caballa-- o de honradei. habilidad, energía,'
patriotismo que bar honor a nuestro Territory en la honorable posición de su
Madrid, Abril 20.
ante lo poderes de la nación.
El gobierno nieg4 el reporte de la
Ademus de presentar el nombre de
r volucion de las tropas en Purtro ilustre cjuciudadano ante el publico, nuestro
rrocáu
Rico. Las tropas solamente perdie del sosten del pueblo de I uevo,, Méjico,
deseamos exponer tambieslns reclamos qao
ren sumcuto de .agA.
tiene el pueblo de lo condado del Norte,
y ep ;cilmente del Condado de San
Nueva York, Ahí 121.
que juma ha disfrutad de muchos privileUn corresponst.1 de Nueva York gio) de que hasta abort ban gozado algnnci
los demás c nUdo, siendo que ha dado
ha tenirio una entreista con Don de
toda su
y ayuda a los beneficia
Carlos, que justifica su actividad dea ba ta abor con ala y un. p4Ícíoue
presente diciendo quo el acto por el que ha dependido de .e.eccion y de apoyo
cual el .roño d España fue dado a para nombisroitn'os por la administración
federal. Por lo unto apelumr
Isabel era en violación a la ley oi (ensato do los vaiio condado íelelWblo
Terriíó
gsnica del reino y por tanto ilegal, río, y les invitamos para qae se anta coa.,
y el proponía continuar a pelear por nosotros en mandar su delegaciones unani-m- a
a la Couveucion General Republicana"
los derechos de su familia comenzapróxima, que se reunirá en Santa Fe en el
dos por su abuelo. Su programa tiempo que sea señalado por la Comisión
de gobierno es que todo se hará por Central y que allí abogamos y tostón-aton- a
i'.
medio de unas cottes litresyuna la Dominación del t'oroosl Francikco
Abren
.
completa descentralización de todo
Lu Vega, N. M Abril 18 de 1873.
I'r mcisco Lope,
menos lu política.
Hilario Gonzales,
M. Romern y Baca,,
Don Carlos cree que C istelar y Lorenzo l.opex, '
Trinidad Komero(
Kugenio Romero,
Figueras sou hombres d. abilidaL, Loriiio Labudi,
A. A- Romero,
Dionicío Ganzl(
pero son republicanos, y una repu-olic- a D Perez,
. Jetui ti. Mora, ,
no es posible aunca en Espa Lorenzo Veldez,
Severo Baca,
Nicolas Klea,
na sin asumir el carácter social mas
Pascual IWe,
Rebino Uliliarri,
e tcitsnte. De Thiers Don Carlos J. de J. Ulibarri,
Marco Uiibarri, t

Totart-

í

Híg-oel,

.

Tuvimos mucho gusto dar la bienvenida a La Vegas y a la oficina
ne la Gaceta al Sr. J. B. Wootten,
que nos dice que la maquinen para
su fabric de puertas y ventanas y
de acepillar ll gara aquí en pocos
dias; lo cual le facilitara dn surt r
al pais a nnoitro derredor con los
necesarios de edificios al tanto y
mas barato que se pueden hacer a
uerza de munec. Esto es u.i paso
en buena dirección, y si todos los
hombres de modo de Nuevo Mejics
siguen el laudable ejemplo de cues
tro empresoso conciudadano, en in
troducir maquínería para los di fe
rentes ramos mecánicos
scientifi
cos del cmercio, prontamentn estaremos capaces de cor tr arret tar con
los Jemas Estados y Territorios.

j

dl

1

Por Telégrafo.

Montreal, Abril 20.
Saldré hoy para el Río Bonito y
La creciente rápida en el rio Sari
el Valle del Rio de Tecos, y por lo
tanto dire adiós al Rio Abajo; al Lorenzo hoy ha anegado San Pablo
mismo tiempo dare mis muchas gra- y otras calles; los habitantes están
usando botes y balsas, el agua siendo
ms a los numerosos amigos y

Mt-jic-

pur-Vi- aj

derramamiento de sangre
nato diabólico.

Sqfcrib-)-

!

t

U

Gacha."

-

:

dice que no tiene mucha razón para
temer su hostilidad o us intrigas.
En cuanto a Cubs el crie quo la
abolición de la esclavitud ei indis
penable, perodssjr gradull y ir
a rosta de los propietarios; eu España, no obitaUe, idnguno a atreve
ria a aludir a la separación de Cu
ba.
Henry Ward Beechcr en oración
anoche invoco al paire del genero
humano de recordarse ea merced,
do los hijo rojos de 1 floresta cuyos
males endurecido! los conduce

1

Paulino Ulibam,
Jos L. Rivera.

Nicanor Jarrera,

Ixiui Sulzbacker,
B. J.' Marque,
A. Grlelachowkki,
Kico. de la Cte.
Prueba.
P. L. Pioard, Jote O. Romero,
Alruacil Mayor,
M. Brnwiclf,
Jesns Me. Artgoa,
"
Jesus Ma. H. Alarid, AbogaJo.
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vo para all y acá; su frente se nublo
tus labioe temblaron con emo
cfbn de adentro. La alerta
del
Barón le siguió con atencioa y sin
caridad en todos sus movimientos,
reflejo ada suspiro que te escapo de
eu ansioso corazón, para ver si los
granos da dirconnVsza que hubia
sembrado en eí pecho del priu.ipe

Grande

ura

Su

F
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CAPITULO VIII.

"

'

Continuado.

estaban enraizandose.
Pero el principe Enrique era to
davía joven, valiente y lleno do es
peranza; ' era bu primer amor que
pensaban de envenenar, pero su ni
turaleza joven y robusta desecho a
iodo veneua. y vf necio a t( dos su3
mala efctos. Su semr lante adqui
rio otra vez su expresión (aieia y
calma y la nuve desapareció de su
frente.
de
"Su ví V." d'jo el,
sonrilante Pollnitz y miramlo
zaBK cara tentador, "sabe V. que
n cs decendiente, como el rostro tlel
ser humano, de Adán y Eva, sino
lue vieno en lh,aje directo de la ce
lebrada serpiente? y en verdad V. da
Mingnii pa'
honor a su antecesora.
ri''s0 CKta 8agrB!l Para V. y de huotr
m!,lle caasa P'acer. Tiro V. no
íeríurbira un paraíso, j aunque
.

'

"Y V. se atreve a decirme esto?"
grito el principe con mira de llanta?.
" Vi que cabe que amo a una sonora
que es tan deegracida de no sor una
'

princesa; o cree V. que un principe
miserable no tensa corazón de houi
e'ftilR nn tinspa pl rHinnt.A dispn
el rcniiHrimÍPnt.i .Ir nrmm hMÍa U
mujer que- ama?
"Ob, las mujeres no merecen que
las amemos tan ardiente; están tan
falsa w nn i.nEtfir,tís- frrpmA nrin.
cipe mió."
i
Eljnncipti echo una ojeada re- nentína T Drezuntava al semblante
W iIa! rnrfpm
"Pomuo dicp. fisto a mi?"
to ansiosamente.
Porque ebtov conocido de - ver- -

-

r..
1-

.1..,!
'

i

v,

na mujer tiene el podei de preservar
obs
att amor coa .dose le

I.A..I-U.i
n
ha niuaiBr
el corto termino de ocho dias. i su
amante se baya ausente.
El principe quedo estupefacto y
Lecho
uua terrible mirada a Pollnitz.
.
''Ocho
dias," dijo eu voz baja,
A,
"haca ocho, no, doce dus desde que
.lie visto a Luisa."
doca diag! y vuestra alteza
, "Sí
tiene la verdadera heroica fo qu) to
.

daviale ama.".

,E1 principe suspiro, y su frente
ee arrugo, ero solo por unos pocos
momentos, después i'e los cuales su
'semblante do nuevo se ilumino y su
ojos otra vez ensenaron la viv zi

anterior
'., "Si tengo esta íe; y
porque no lu
deoiera tene. habiendo mi propio
JS o
, corazón sobrevivido el ordiai?
,. la ha visto por dore días, : i he oído
de ella, y todavía mi amor esta tan
ardiente y grande como
Si, creo quv al pensar en ella di cu
raion palpita mas recio y tna. ansio
sámente que si la tuviera en mis
.

bnzos."
"La caufcfa de esto er," dijo Pili
ttifz casi simpatt'ticflinentp, "que es
taV.en su amor prime o "
principe Enrique le miro

1

o

io

"V. no tiene razón y CBta dema
siauo injusto a esa hermosa Minora
que quedo butua y pura en medio d
'
las circunstanciad terribles y corruui
. piaaa en las cuales eu sino- la iiauiu
puesto. Preservo un corazón casto,
un alma sin mancha, Sus dcssraciM
solamente la retinaron, y por st" la
amo y creo qur Dios me ha düthu
do, después de todos sus sufriuncn
tos, que la hiciese feliz. Un, preci
sámente a razones de tus pesares, y
' de las vergonBosas columnias con las
cuales esta perseguido, y por todo
lo cual esta retaliad i, por esto la
.

-

amo."
"Bien, principe mió," sopiro Toll
nits eon una expreiicn t. agica, aju
was ho visto un héroe ias atrevido
y a nn cristiano mas piadoso que a
su alteza.
"Vjue me quiero docir con esto,
Follnitz?"
"Que se necesita una enorme can
tidad de valor, principe mió, de creer
n U Señor, de KIpUi Pst n.ar n
inocente, y que solamente ua Cris,
tíano piadoso se puedt contar entre
los de quienes Jesucristo ha di

vt

v u,,..
nun nn h.n
creen ' Pliego a Dios que preserva
nor mucho tiempo vuestro valor v
Cristiandad? Pero seguramente vu
1

tener prueoas im
stri alteza
portantes y convcncibles de creer
en la inocinsia y fidelidad de ea
raojjr. Confieso que cualesquicrotr
ticnture uubr.ra perdido su ouhhih,
1.
.... . I
!. por íub
ueenos.. es
lento creencia
una realidad ue por doce días la
Señora de Kleist no ha enviado men
saje por mi; es una realidad que no
e&taba al baile enmascarado;
que
tantas veces qielafuea visitaren
ett.'S dias para entregarle la carta
us su alteza, y para obtener las de
ella por sa alteza, jamas me lia recibido, siempre tscusa adose y, por lo
tante n pueda recibir sus cartas,
ni entrgarl las de V."
"Que-estaba V. en Berlin tem
prano esta manan ? Que i o fue
como 'e hkbia encargado, y le dijo
que me esperara eta urde?"
''Fui a su casn, pero, en vano, estaba con la reina madre y toe anunciaron que no volvería hatts muy
tarda cita noche, por lo tanto no
ra posible entregar su men
, no na
UeDe

T-

j

tais, alteia."
1

t

principe estampo su pie icpa
7 apresurad e audu

Ctcjtjt,

-

tenso mucho

ei. ni

naturaleza

(

antiguo Adaf. no sere tan loco de
otl(
comer la frut,i marga
ce
o, . no logara de hacerme
celoso v sosnechoao. Y no destruirá
m fe .v Vtíli V lüS Hue creen
vw estan e el P!trit,ii0 ma9 lue ro.
Quisiera bu antecesora,
sierpe.
"Principe mió," dijo Pollnuz mi- u alteza me
cojiendo sus hoinbnxs,
un
como
clase
de Aicsiab, a
mira
lu menos le piase darme una madre
Puro, (h, princi
siu darme p.nlro.
pe mío! si V, tiene razou tucante mi
dec3ndencia, entonces los lilosofioof
ciertamente no tienen razón, porque
ellos mantienen que la sierpe del pa
raíso dfjo el oro cuuio herencia terrible al ser humano. Acusare a mi
bisauehta, !a sie. pe, por no haberme
tejado es herencia y que me ha
condenado a vivir soore la cenertt'
sidad do mis amigos y pairones."
iMiro al priocipe con ojos covetuo"
jos y malvados, pero no le nauia eir
tü iiliilo; ocupados en pensamiento i
rofu..dos, be hatna aproximado 'la
ota la ventana, y fijo su vista al cijo
eudonde las nuves eran espesas y en
grande priesa corriendo alia y acá.
"Estare el día entero con mi ma
dre, y no la veré, dijo en voz baja
a sinmuio. Entonce) volteándose
de repente hacia Pollnitz, pregunto.
'Como esta la reina madre? No
oí decir a V. que esta sulritiido?
'Cien: UKiite, alteza, un ataque
tiro a la cama y la tiene
evero

I5

caba

le

i
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"Y un limosnero ea virtud," dijo

!

en Nada.

Tendrá en vista el
el mayor numero; el progreso y
mejore, interact di la plaza de

DE

í

J. P'ÜG1IT0N(
sonnendose. "lero vaya
CONSEJERí
hacia mal de rebanarle. Iro ahora ABOGADO
ev la Lar.
a Berlin, y cuando mi hermano lie
Las Vpgas nd Santa Fe, N. M.
gue ana, aui me hallara.
Yaya
ahora, gran recamaren uno, y lleve
Dará espacial tencimn a los reclamoROt
al principe mi perta.80 de tredias Terrfii08. Mercedes linio lo Gobiernos E
líanol v i.leiicatio. Donaciones, Domisilu
de ausencia.
y Hedamos de Ocupación.
el rey

Pera Neutral
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CAPITULO IX.

h

Factoría
El primer desatino.

Unas pocas horas después el
page del principo Enrique llego a
palacio de Monbijou y el principe
pulí a su madre, la viuda reina
peí miso de pagarle su respecto.
fcotia Dot otea estaba sufriendo
Los reumas, esa en
grandemente.
t'erniedad fatal y des paciu, que no
mata de una vez, 8. no que seca un
miembro después de otro, habnt ya
paralizado los pies de la pobre reina
y la obligo hallarse siempre eu su
silla. Jlov sus sutr'mieuios eran
mas enorme uuü otros diaa, y no e
hallo capuz levantarse do su cama
ror lo tanto no Dutdo reciDir a
principo como reina,' sino como rúa
prisoner".
die, bin coieiiioiiia y etiqueta. Pa
"l'obve madre! hace mucho desde ra que el encuentio seria entera
que te he
monte sin restrinccíoii lrs damas de
hs verdad, U rema se quejo de! honor salieron dei cuarto do la reina
esto u ultima vez que le nabie, di v al entrar el principe vio a las bu
jo Pollnuz con su cara períectamen' ñoras retirarse por otra du las pue-ce seria, pero con el regocijo adun
tis: la ultima acababa do hacer su
tro.
salutación de ida y besaba repectuO
Después de esto sig'do otra pausa. sauienta la mano de la rema.
El principe parecía ue reflejar y de
Esa fue Luisa do Kleist, por cuyo
putear con sus propios pensamientos interés el principe habla venido, y
.j ....
.i oo l.
iiituaua
por quien su corazón palpitaba pej ucseoB. i uiinuí,
de el y reflejo cada moción, cada sos nosamente. Deseaba de turnar sus
piro que le escapo, nyendose poi manos y de Cubrirlas con beso-- , de
eto uialiclosaiiiente.
de decirle cuanto había sufrido y
Ceo," dijo el principe, todavía cuanto todavía suftia por ella.
con su cara para utrjruinOo, tal vez
TerQ Lui a paremia le no haberle
para nc enhenar a Pollnitz lo rujo d.
de no haber reflejado su entravisto,
su áeml!ai te, "eieo que s;ra prcpin
Tenia
da.
umcau.e te .ista y oído
que mu enterrare personalmente
la
por
reina,
quien tstaüa ocupada
la sulud d? mi nía ir . . o sola'
Jéi:-'iirúe
con
palabras aminto-- i
UiCiito es mi deber de hacerlo, .sino
i
s
ue
en eii
quenarse
aieiiJiUoie
'
el
detco de mi corazón.
también
volver
deseaba
cuando
y de
"Su majestad ten ira muelle pla
verla,
de
a
ver
cer voive
a su qu rido hiu,
"Quedare pata guardar los deseos
tbte gu.iiu eaunaia piontamenie au
le
su maje tad," diju Luisa, retiran
iccupera'ieia.
Ll principe he voltio con viveza doso arreüurada.
La rdna ahora saludo al principe
y 'iecUo U'""Jda penetrante a . olí
":,z C0Ulu M de,,Mb
de leer bUs como si acababa de haberle observa
mas secretos pei.d .uiieiitos.
Peru ei do, y !e invito de temar un asiento
cerca de sa cama,
St;n' )lai,tc d"A co
e8Uüa rMP
El principe obedeció, pero- estaba
luus" J B,,,l'c,u
i es'a es m Oiii.don de V
dijo íiiqun to y pe turbado, y cuanto ma
el príncipt (on una sonrisa contenta, la reina le ocupaba en discurso no
'mis deberé vomo hijo reijuursn dañoso y restricción, tanto mas
que me apresure visitar a la rema,
y preocupado el demos
PeEl
e ire inmediatamente u Berlín
tro.
pobe principe se acordó
ro tumo voy o vtr a un iuh lre, y solamente que su amada estaba cernola'iiente par haee" e to, lo hurv ca, que únicamente una puerta les
de ma íera prupu. Tengo, por lo separo que la prevenía de mirar su
,anto, la bondad de obtener permiso belleza.
para mi ausencia del rey, tracme la
Si, Luisa en realidad se hayo en
respuesta le Uii hermano inuie
el proximo euarto, en el gaidnete de
y Midamente
re la con- la reina, tri.-t-e y cansada, se habla
testa para partir?"
dejado caer pobre el sofacito cerca
"Y yo uih apresurare para traér- de la pue ta, U sonrisa se habia ale
sela a su ulivz," dijo Pollnitz, des- jado de sus labios y sus brillantes
pidiéndoseojos encatit idores se llenaron de la
El principe Enriqne quedo miran grimas. Luisa lloio; lloro por su
do rjensativmentc atrat de ei.
ultimo juvenil sueno, eu ultima es
La veré, dijo 8olo, le had are y peranza de felicidad y (irtu l, por
abr porque se había retirado de mi su triste futura nublada y urgutli
Uli, yo se que desatino, porque hoy tenia que re
pi.r tanto tiempo
ella sPia capaz de justificarse; y esas signar para sieinpie todas las gran
calumnias y malos reporte m aleja desesperanzas, la futura oriiLnte
ro:i ante su miiada . como Ut. nuves por las cuales .había trabajado con
'
ant los rayos del sol.
tanto empeño,
En ti interino Puliuitz se fue a
Pero era en vano de combatir en
San Sonci, endondo fue inmediata
contra de esa necesidad j,euosa. El
mente recibido por el rey.
rey halda dado sus ordenes y se hiyo
.Majestad, .lijo alrgremente, "ti presente para verlos cumplidos. Es
Iwncito cayo a la trampa quo le La
sentado detrás de esa pu;ecita
i
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J que

llevaba al gran salon.- ncabal
a Luii)a,' y int a de irse,
"de
de la re:na luadre?" pregunto ei rey halia dicho, en voz rígida y. severa
"V. cumplirá con mis mandatos
proutamoi te,
"Suplica a vuestra majestad darle acuradamente. V. nube que Fritz
VVendel todavia vive y que ser"
perunso haeei ee corto viaje."
Encardo el verdaderamete a Y. inexorable si no hace como me había
prametido."
con esa comisión:
"Si, señor, pareco que su obstina
Se continuara.
cidad esta abLudaudose y que crte
de sujetarse."
El rey guardo silencio y se paseo
pensativo con frente nublada; paran-le después delante PoUnil?, le reflejo y le miro penetrablemente.
"V. regosija," dijo fríamente, peBRUNSWICK y ROMERO,
ro V. piensa solouiente eu sus ventajas. A V. no le importen las penas que estamos preparando para
V. unidamente piensa
mi hermano.
Nueyo Mexiti
en que sus deudas sean pagadas. Si, Las Vegas,..
tas pagare, pero jamas me olvidare
que V. es el traidor de la confíauza
Condado,
Al
ue mi hermano.'
Dinero
"Solamente obre 8guu el .aanda
to de su majesti d," uijo Pollnitz
y precios máximos de csntinua pagados poi
covfundido.
pe CaBRA
de RES
"Ciertamente, t ero si V, hubies LANA. CUEROS
rehusado mis deseos, le hubiera
SALEAS Y PIELES,
apreciado y estimado mucin nía
'
por
Ahora, pagare a sus demás ptro le
tendré aborrecido. .Nadie tiene ra
zon- agradecérselo.
"5uior, no deseo otras cracins.
Lado al ?ud d& la Plaza,
Si hubiese sido pagado por mis ser
tfuevo
La Ygas,
vicios coii dinero, en lu:ar de habla
das, tuviera las riquezas de Croe
bimos puesto."
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